Treatment of Disc Hernia0on with PRP with epidural platelet releasate (growth factor
concentrate)

The weight-bearing bones of the spine are separated by ﬂuid-ﬁlled discs. If these discs bulge or herniate,
there is a poten<al for pain as well as compression of the nerves of the spinal cord. If nerve compression
is severe, or prolonged, permanent nerve damage can ensue. There are several treatment op<ons for
herniated discs ranging from conserva<ve (watchful wai<ng, Physical Therapy) to very invasive (surgery).
If pain is a prominent symptom, we can try medica<ons or epidural steroid injec<ons to help reduce the
inﬂamma<on contribu<ng to pain and swelling. Some<mes, epidural steroid injec<ons can reduce pain
while the body tries to ﬁx the lesion.
It is well-established in literature that the body can resorb, or "eat up", these disc hernia<ons, especially
if they are large.1-2 But, this may take several months and the process may be incomplete. During this
<me, it is important to monitor for unchanging or worsening symptoms. An objec<ve measure we may
employ during this <me is using a nerve conduc<on test (EMG/NCS) to characterize the extent of nerve
damage as well as the degree of recovery.

If pain, weakness, numbness/<ngling or other neurologic symptoms are not improving, or are
worsening, a more deﬁni<ve interven<on is warranted. This may include surgery or a rela<vely safer
procedure of injec<ng concentrated growth factors (also known as platelet lysate or releasate) around
the herniated disc. The laSer procedure is a cuTng edge therapy that has been a focus at our clinic. I've
personally seen remarkable results with this treatment choice and have been able to spare numerous
pa<ents from having to resort to surgical alterna<ves. Installa<on of concentrated growth factors around
a herniated disc can hopefully ini<ate or accelerate the healing process the body is trying to accomplish
(but is perhaps doing a subop<mal job). This healing cascade can manifest through a variety of
mechanisms that are directed by the signaling proteins in the growth factor concentrate.3 There is a
complex interac<on between the proteins and the injured <ssues from which physiologic changes occur.
The table below 3 illustrates some of the general mechanisms by which these proteins work in the body.

Figure 1: Physiologic eﬀects of platelet-derived growth factors. This is a par<al list with concentra<ons listed from
common methods of PRP processing. Our concentra<ons far exceed these numbers. (chart obtained from
reference 3 below).

Through independent research conducted through our clinic, and in collabora<on from a university
laboratory, we have discovered a proprietary technique of op<mizing the concentra<on of growth
factors that is signiﬁcantly more robust compared to several widely-established processing methods. The

applica<on of this research has shown in our clinical success stories. Below are a couple of case reports
showing the power of this novel type of therapy.

Case 1
The ﬁrst case is of an 86 year old gentleman who came to us with right leg pain numbness and weakness.
We sent him for an MRI. The ﬁrst two pictures show the large herniated disc that was compressing a
nerve to his leg.

Image 1: Side view of the lumbar spine before treatment.

Image 2: Cross-sec<on view of the lumbar spine before treatment.

His pain improved with an epidural steroid injec<on and he decided to pursue a conserva<ve course of
treatment with physical therapy for ongoing weakness and numbness. Despite 3 months of therapy, his
weakness and numbness were worsening and his pain had returned. He was declining. We discussed
surgery versus PRP with epidural growth factors and he opted to pursue the regenera<ve medicine
injec<on therapy. Aber two injec<ons, he described improved func<on, decreased pain and improved
strength. His numbness was improving, but s<ll present. We repeated an MRI to monitor for progress
and were happy to see the following results:

Image 3: Side view of the lumbar spine before treatment.

Image 4: Cross-sec<on view of the lumbar spine aber treatment.

It is obvious that there was a signiﬁcant reduc<on in the size of the herniated disc.

Case 2
The next case involves a 48 year old female who presented to me with severe neck and leb arm pain
along with profound weakness. We discussed surgery as an op<on, but she wanted to avoid this, so we
proceeded with PRP to the cervical spine with epidural growth factors. Aber three total treatments, she
had almost complete relief of pain and regained full strength. She was able to stop all pain medica<ons
and con<nues to be symptom-free years later. Below are comparison ﬁlms from before and aber
treatments.

Image 5: Side view of the cervical spine before treatment. Note the impingement of the spinal
cord.

Image 6: Cross-sec<on view of the cervical spine aber treatment.

Image 7: Side view of the cervical spine aber treatment.

Image 8: Cross-sec<on view of the cervical spine aber treatment.

These are profound examples of the types of success we are experiencing with this exci<ng form of
treatment. This treatment tool is an excellent addi<on to the other forms of regenera<ve medicine that
we may employ at CHARM. Aber trea<ng the disc with epidural growth factors, I use the remaining PRP
to treat the structures (ligaments, tendons, facet joints) that provide stability to the spine. When
pa<ents are able to tolerate an increased level of ac<vity, I generally recommend Physical Therapy to
help improve muscle strength and stability along with promo<ng proper movement paSerns. Stabilizing
the spine in this manner is paramount to reducing pain further and mi<ga<ng further degenera<on.

Our clinical outcomes are enhanced by adhering to a thorough evalua<on and discussion of treatment
op<ons along with properly veTng pa<ent for the right treatment, u<lizing an in-house laboratory with
advanced processing techniques along with concurrently retraining the neuromuscular system through
our Physical Therapists. This comprehensive approach has contributed to tremendously successful
outcomes when we employ this treatment strategy. These factors have contributed to our standing as
ongoing na<onal leaders in the ﬁeld of regenera<ve medicine.

Ben Rawson, DO
Staﬀ Physician
Center for Healing and Regenera<ve Medicine
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